Minutes

Staff Council General Session Meeting

12/5/2023 | In Person/MS Teams | 0930

Attendance

PRESENT: Kimberly McCadden, Ashley Reid, Gwen Ward, Tonya Hollis, Jason Yeomans, Brad Kenemer, Daffny Pierce, Lindsay Petty, Teresa Parker

ABSENT: Rebecca Hamlett, Leanne Meacham, Siauna Johnson, LaDarius Ezell

Meeting

- Meeting called to order by SC chair
- Informational Items/Reminders:
  - SCPDD, Dec. 13th
  - Flu & COVID vaccines are available by appt
  - Healthy Tiger screening deadlines
  - Vac Balance and any Dec. vac must be submitted by Dec. 15th in Kronos, Carryover is 320
  - United Way cards are due Dec. 8th
  - Employees can go paperless for their W-2, access online form through AUaccess
  - Dec 15th is our last day of work and Jan 2 is our return to workday

-Guest speakers:
  Clarence Stuart, Executive Director of Campus Safety and Security
  Childcare Study - Tracy Witte and Beth Davis-Sramek, AAUP
  Huron COI Module - Kristin Roberts and Milly Tye

- Closing Comments:
- Meeting Adjourned: 10:34